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MTtrr HAT»:*.

New-York papers bmught by mail this 
morning itr to the efe ring of Saturday last, 
■I which period the steam-ship Liverpool had 
Bot arrived.

The packet-ship Oxford, 7th tilt, from Li
verpool was reported below, but the papers 
bad not been received.

A notice appears in the New Yoik Commer- 
rial Advertiser of Saturday, signed by L. Du- 
temay, 1er a public meeting in that city of 
those disposed to sympathise with the Canadian 
u patriot».**

BY Tltn 1UHXWN Ü III..
(From the Moatrial Itr raid »f Tuesday.)

Yesterday morning, the Steamer I’rinces* 
Victoria brought over seven persons Ytken near 
Nanierville in the art of mikin' lull ca: I ridges. 
A despatch was also received fioni Ills Excel
lency Sir John Colbome, dated at Udvllown, 
but it contained no new# of importance, On 
Sunday evening, the whole of tiu* hack coun
try above Laprai ie presented the awful spec
tacle of one vast «hevt of lurid flam»-, ami it is 
reported not a single rebel house has been left 
standing, (iod only know# wh.it is In heroine 
of the surviving Canadian» amt tie ir wives 
end families during the approaching winter, 
m nothing hut starvation fr»m hunger and cold 
Stares them in the face. It is melancholy to 
reflect on such awful consequences of rebel
lion, of the irretreivable ruin of so many Ini. 
man beings, whether innocent or guilty. Still, 
the supremacy of the laws must be maintained 
inviolate, the integrity of the empire must be 
asserted, peace and security must be secured 
t> British subjects, even at the expense of the 
entire nation Caiuutienne. The history of the 
past prove* that nothing but sweeping them 
from the earth and laying their Habitations level 
with the dust, will prevent renewed rebellions' 
south of the St. Lawrence, oi renewed inva
sion* from the Americans. Prom the habitons 
nort i of this city we have nothing to dread, as 
they can neithi r assi«t an invading foe, or fall 
hack upon neutral territory. The Canadians 
ill the rebellious district*, whose houses have 
been given to the flames, and who have es
caped the bullet, the bayonet or the prison.j 
are doomed to perish in the woods, for in the 
United State» they can expect no assistance, 
and in the quiet district*, however much their 
fellow-countrymen may desire to assist them, 
fear of being considered implicated in the in- 
•urrectien will have more influence than sym
pathy. The punishment already inflicted has 
been very severe, hut it is not enough. The 
hanging of twenty leaders will have more ef
fect than the killing of two hundred men in 
nation : ami if any are to be spared from the 
gallows, they ought to he sentenced to hard 
labour and chained together macadamising the 
fnads oil the Island oi Montreal.

There were various rumours current yester
day, but xve do not attach inurli credit to them. 
A Mr. S in Martine, who styles himself “ an
cien Ct.lnn-I de PLmpin ,M has hern taken 
prisoner, while acting a* <1. ueral of the rebels, 
and it i* said, was to liave been tried yc*t„r«lay 
at Odellt M u.

We mentioned in our last that at Terre
bonne, the rebels were forced to disperse by 
the loyal militia, to the number of about a 
hundred and fifty, trader a Captain Leclere. 
We have ascertained that the very reverse is 
tliP case, and that the rebels amounted to abort 
that number, and that Leclere was actually 
one of them. The loyalists numbered nine
teen, an I stationed themselves in Mr, Mas- 
sows house which they fortified as wi 11 us they 
could. After some delay, the rebels sent a 
messenger to conclude a treaty of peace, on 
condition of the loyalists giving up some guns 
which had that morning been taken from the 
rebels by the police, and of releasing some pri
soners w'io had been captured the day previous. 
Tlv se terms were complied with, and the re
bels dispersed.

The inhabitants of St. Cesaire were sum
moned on Saturday to nnrcli on L*Acadie, 
along with the other braves on the Richelieu 
and Yamaska Rivers, and rumours of the most 
extravagant description were set afloat about 
tie rebel successes and the loyal defeats. We 
ire informed that at St. Cesaire the? had not 
■ere than thirty stand of arms, and that the

Secrecy with which they manage matters is 
beyond belief. On Saturday evening, about 
two hundred rose in arms, yet no one will 
confess having stirred.

Four prisoners were brought over by yester
day** afternoon boat. One of the Canadians 
who came over in the morning, is a witness 
foi the Cmwn, having given information of 
the designs of the rebels.

On Friday last Van Rvnseller end Dr. Bm- 
nemr, a bmiher in law I Ml. Papineau*» left 
Troy in a canal boat for Whitehall, and pro
ceeded in the Steamer Huilingtuii as far as 
C' inn plain, where they landed on Sunday 
morning. The intention of these two wor
thies »* to pioeeed below (Quebec, raise n n 
and tight their way up. The fob...:*<•* 1 t 
copy of the rebel proclamation, signed by >ome 
new and unknown adventurer.

PROCLAMATION.
Patriot Camp, Colin U’* Manor, AW. 5. |S3R.

lira,I (punters of Missi'koui and Itirlulitu
Division.
Toe oppressed inhabitants of Lower Canada 

having Mill r< d lor inorv than half a century 
the iron yoke of despotism from their rim"I 
and haughty conquerors, have deV-rn im-d to 
make one mote « flint to rid themselves of their 
bloody and vindieiixe task loastei.*, end to 
chan re their form «f Government fu>m a mise
rai de Colonial v.isaliage to a free ai-d Indepen
dent Republic. Hating for years humbly pe
titioned the haughty monarch# of Gie. t l)i- 

liu, ami also the imp-rial Parliament for a 
Retires# of their grievances, and having re
monstrated with theseve.nl |>-pattiin nt.r of 
the I ionic Vovennneot against their u-niipa- 
tivn* and oppressions and having warned the 
people of the United Kingdom that tlv ii suf
ferings must, if not redressed, at length drive 
them to the last u soil, th«*ir pray 'is,femini
st ranees, and warnings, being unheard, or on
ly answ ered by more ntiunluial and cruel op
pression and debasement, their last vestige of 
liberty living deslioved by the annulling of 
their constitutional rights, their trial by jury, 
the suspension of the Habeas Corpus, and the 
dt-claution of Martial Law, uml by having a 
petty tyrant to rule over them, with unlimit
ed power disposing by proclamation of the lives 
and libertés of the people without law or trial 
of any form, Such cruelties and indignities are 
insulivr.ihle by any people, and appealing to 
find and an enlightened world, they have 
taken up arms as their last mid only resort, 
and Vu.-ding in the righteousness of their Cause, 
they are resolved never to relinquish their 
« flu;Is to sevei then connection "mm firent Bri
tain, and established for themselves an Inde
pendent and Lilreial Government, securing 
equal lights tu all classes and conditions in lb.

The Canadians without a blush, ask the 
sympathies of the citizens of the United States. 
When your fathers were lighting the unequal 
kittle of Independence, which Ims secuied _t oil 
the glorious republican institutions which yi u 
now enjoy, our ancestois stepped nobly for- 
warn and espoused your ci‘use, and iy t:.eir as
sistance of men mid munitions of War, you 
were enabled successfully to battle With the 
same haughty ns lion which is now grinding to 
the dust the [deeding victims and liberty seek
ing Patriot» of Canada. Come then to our as
sistance, ye sons of nuhlc sites, rally beneath 
the banner of freedom which is now unfurled 
in Canada, and assist with your arms out suf
fering country. Show your love of constitu
tional and universal lihvity hy uniting your
selves with the Patriot army of Canada. Your 
sacrifices and services will lie most liberally r* « 
wauled, and you will enjoy the rich reward in 
afield ays of having your names handed down 
to posterity as the examples of Lafayette, Pu* 
I iski, De Kalb, St' uben, and other woilhtes of 
the American Revolution, who left their own 
native land to light in the good cause of free
dom for a worthy but suffering people,

• C\ G, Bryant, Grand Eagle*

In consequence of information obtained by 
the Police of this city, a search was last night 
mad<* in a «garde1» in King Street, St. Kochs, 
which resulted in the discovery ol three kegs 
of gunpowder and al out eighty pounds of 
musket and pistol ball. Two individuals have 
been lodged in jail in consequence ; and some 
important disclosures may shortly bo expected.

The New York Commercial Advertiser states 
that Nelson, Bouchette, and the other rebels 
sent to Bermuda, were to soil for New-York 
about the 1st of November.

The steamboats on Lake Champlaia will 
continue to run as usual to and from St. Johns, 
a* long as the navigation of the Lake continues

The mail for Montreal now leaves Quebec 
at five o’clock, r. M>, instead of four a* fot-

A résolut * has been signed by most of the 
respectable • til merchants in Montreal, to 
receive and i in the way of their business, 
in any sum .ider one pound, the English 
shillr , for litteen pence, and the English six
pence for seveiipence-halfpenny. We under
stand that this regulation will be generally 
adopted on Monday next. The English coins 
in question are current at the above rates in 
question are current at the above rates in 
Quebec, and are legally so in Upper Canada ; 
*o that no loss can arise to any one from taking

Among the prisoners lodged in the Montreal 
jail is II. T. 1 lanchatd, late printer of the 
Cmuuliun Patriot, at Derby, Vermont, and 
Mi .sequently conductor of the Express at 
Montreal. This individual was formerly in 
pnitnership at Montreal with the celebrated 
General T. S. Brown.

A. N. Morin, against whom a warrant had 
l«een issued, it is said, is «lodging about in the 
country parishes near his native place, hi. 
Mi« 1*1.

We understand that the individual Calling 
himself Baron Fratelin, who had been arrested 
at St. M iry’s, lor itinning olf with a lioise and 
gig, belonging to IV r. Fa guv, and who in con- 
s« quenre, was confined in our gaol, but was 
on the point of being discharged on giving 
security, has been committed on a political 
» barge.—Gazette«

Corbrction.— XX c are authorised to contra
dict the statement in the Literary Transcript, 
of yesterday, th.it sixty-four XVunants were 
r ceivi d by the John Bull,on Satunlay, against 
persons suspected of Treasonable practices.

We are also icqu-sleil t«> say that Mr. La
chance has wof be. n airested as has been stated 
in that paper and in the Quebec Gazette of last

We an* authorised to state that there is no 
t« nth In the report prevalent last week, that 
the (hire of St. Rochs hail given information 
t" tli" authorities implicating some of his pa- 
Ubiuneis.—Mercury,

I.AKui: Pin.—A gigantic twoyearofd porker 
was displayed this morning at Mr. Parkei’s 
stall in the Upper Town market. This animal 
was fattened by J. Bumf-rd, milk-man, an.I 
certainly does him much credit. Us weight 
was four hundred am* sixty-pounds, exclusive 
of offal, ftc.—Mercury,

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT UP QUEBEC,

Nut «‘tuber luth.
Nrhr linin'rl l’are, Paiinluud, 11 «lay* from Bay 

rit- Chaleur, the nui..Ur, fi-li, oil. jfc.
S. hr. Ilypolite, Bouchard, <k. do. dn.

Mir- Heuvrr, I’icauit, 20 days Uieliibuvto,oysters, 

Scl.i 1 «.i»pc Backet, lira)..He, lb days from do.

ct.Tare n.
November I3lli.

Hark Lloyds, Blauillunl, S.ailiumptoe, Lt-Mea-

Itark Princes* Itoyal, Orton, Hull, II Ruritall. 
Slop Augusta, Rowley, Duhliu, It) an Rroilit rs.

It irk Diana. Miller, Montrose, Pemberton#, 
hi.ip Prince (ieorge, Friend, Londou, Price 6 Co. 
iliig England's «g.n« en, Tulluck, do- LvMesuiter

Ship Tu lueû Castle, Crawford, do. L V\ m-lsor.

St r. M «1 R A N n A.
" The «rbooner Hubert Paré, arrived ><n Tuesday 

from Hay «le Chaleur, reports tlu.t three of the 
iiaskeugcri in the Col home, wreck» d ut that pluee, 
hi'longed to (gui bee.

The schooner Bearer, arrived this morning, re
port. that the .hip Colborne was broken up hy the 
sen. The Beaver brought up 12 of the crew, and 
I woman pas.enger of the hurling-

SUPERIOR
■tttUB MBA ITATtrt,

■AM VAeTcaio Ann sold ar 
_________________  • MUS8UN It KAV.xCC.

MOFFAT’S ~~
Lin film * piia:m ■ittebb,

Mt hhON k SAVAGE.

SW AIM’S
C1LBMATKB PAItACIA,

r«*a * ai.*: ■ v 
MI'SSON Si FAVAfiK. 

Vhemi.t. and DruggiU».

TURNIPS.

ÏlKOM 1 to 34HH) Bushels Superior TUR
NIPS, Red, White, and Ycliuw, fur Sal# 

ut Is. lid. per Bushel. Apply to
SAMUEL TOZER,

No. I, Ujipcr Town Market. 
Qu. brr, l.'ilh November-

W. I.EC II EM I N ANT, 
N». I, K XHRIQUE STREET,

HAS JUST RECEIVED, and offers fa
Sale,

‘JO hampers Double (Hosier Chftae,
J cases Brick do. do.
1 ton American du.

85 tiniifts Kainoutask* Butter,
60 do. Saidines, (very line,)
1J baircls fresh Hickory Nuts,

Blackburn’s superior Madeira Wine, in 
XVood and Bottle, with his usual assortment of 
Liquors & Groceries. Any article bought at his 
establishment, returnable, ( ithin a reasonable 
time,) if not approved of.

FOR SALE,
AT Nr. II, NOTRE DAME STREET,

fen boxes soap
E vx" 100 boxes Candles,

JO barrels Roasted ('off e,
JO barrels Pot Barley,
HO Imxes Pipes,
30 dozen Brooms,
20 casks Epsom Salts, (best quality,)
4 hhds. Mus'ard,

25 barrels Pale Seal Oil,
40 barrels bottled Wines, Madeira, 

Port, &c. &c.
10 pipes Cargo Tern-rifle,

Putt Madeira, & Sherry Wines, in Qr. ('asks.
JOHN FISHER.

lUk Nov._____________ ___________

UNCLAIMED GOODS.
rrasaio “ »-< j wauls,

» ROM LONDON t

G. K. No. JO, 21 2 CJaSES.
C. M. M. k Co —I Cask.

R.-I Box.
Mr. Hudson l-H, 1H JO.—11 Cases*
Mr. Ley «lard.— I box.
Mis, Taylor, 85th Regiment.—I l$< >

Apply to
GILLESPIE, JAMIESON A CO. 

I3tli November.

SAD DUSKY, liARNE SS,
Venus* amt II•/«//»

rplIE Sul-svrihei i. r«ady to execute order» 
I- f«>r Double, Single, oi Tandem HAR

NESS, in the latest style, and on modérais

Hoist Clothing, Portmanteaus, and Valiees.
If. J. MANNING. 

No. 55, St. John Street.
November 5th.

BIRTH.
On Sunday morning loot, Mrs. Henry S- Scott, of 

a daughter-

MARRIED.
Oa Friday 10th Nor. at Wimd End Cottage, near 

St. Laurent, by the Herd H Essnn, Mr. John C- 
Beokïl, Printer, to Mus Christian, youngest 
daughter of Mr. James Hutehiosn».

THIS DAY, (THURSDAY,) the 15th in- 
slant, at TWO o’clock piecisely, at his 
Auction Yard, u'ithout reserve, will be sold :

A QUANTITY OF HOUSEHOLD FUR
NITURE, consisting of Chairs, Tables, 

Bedsteads, Chests of Drawers, Stoves, Tie 
Meat Safe, and a variety of other articles.

—ALSO—
Two excellent Light Cmioles, and a fcw 

lots of Groceries.
8- ALCOB*.

lOikNa


